Our Goal

Ensure that community cancer views and priorities inform the work that we do at the Cancer Center in cancer outreach, education, screening, treatment, and research.

Our Team

• Helps get the word out about how to find cancer early
• Provides trusted education about cancer to community members and groups
• Serves as a trusted resource to meet community cancer needs

Our Services

• Support for health fairs and other community health events
• Provide cancer educational workshops
• Lead cancer-relevant presentations for audiences of all sizes
• Provide cancer education materials
• Train community members as Community Health Advisors
• Provide resources for no-cost cancer screening services


Visit our website: [www.umgccc.org/community](http://www.umgccc.org/community)

Follow us on social media! 🐦/twitter [@umgcc](http://twitter.com/umgcc)

Email: umgccc-outreach@som.umaryland.edu